# COLLEGE UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNIOR SECONDARY GIRLS UNIFORM</th>
<th>JUNIOR SECONDARY GIRLS SPORTS UNIFORM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blouse</td>
<td>Marymount blue blouse worn with embellishment tie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirt</td>
<td>Marymount skirt with 4 pleats in front and back**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socks</td>
<td>Marymount white ankle socks with double navy stripe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockings</td>
<td>Ink Navy 70 denier stockings* *not compulsory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoes</td>
<td>Black laced traditional style with leather uppers and blocked heel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullover</td>
<td>Marymount V necked navy pullover with light blue trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>Marymount wide brimmed hat* *not compulsory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag</td>
<td>Marymount College navy backpack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNIOR SECONDARY BOYS UNIFORM</th>
<th>JUNIOR SECONDARY BOYS SPORTS UNIFORM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shirt</td>
<td>Marymount blue shirt worn tucked in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorts</td>
<td>Marymount charcoal shorts or long trousers worn with black leather belt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socks</td>
<td>Marymount Grey Marle long socks, worn to knee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tie</td>
<td>Marymount tie* *not compulsory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt</td>
<td>Plain black leather belt with silver buckle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoes</td>
<td>Black laced traditional style with leather uppers and blocked heel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pullover</td>
<td>Marymount V necked navy pullover with light blue trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>Marymount wide brimmed hat* *not compulsory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** UNLESS SPECIFIED ABOVE, ALL UNIFORMS ITEMS ARE COMPULSORY. **

Year 7 - Year 8: In 2015, students will wear the new Junior Secondary College uniform  
Year 9: In 2015, students may wear new Junior Secondary uniform or continue to wear the present uniform  
By 2016, ALL students will wear the new Junior Secondary College uniform  

** Skirts: There are 2 lengths available. As such, they are not permitted to be altered. **
### COLLEGE UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

#### SENIOR SECONDARY GIRLS UNIFORM
- **Blouse**: Marymount blue blouse worn with embellishment tie
- **Skirt**: Marymount skirt with 2 pleats in front and back to be worn knee length**
- **Socks**: Marymount white ankle socks with double navy stripe
- **Stockings**: Ink Navy 70 denier stockings* *not compulsory
- **Shoes**: Black laced traditional style with leather uppers and blocked heel
- **Pullover**: Marymount V necked navy pullover with light blue trim
- **Hat**: Marymount wide brimmed hat* *not compulsory
- **Bag**: Marymount College navy backpack

**SENIOR SECONDARY GIRLS SPORTS UNIFORM**
- **Polo**: Marymount light blue with navy trim
- **Shorts**: Marymount navy blue shorts
- **Socks**: Marymount white ankle socks with double navy stripe
- **Shoes**: Predominantly white joggers Slip on/canvas shoes are not permitted
- **Swimmers**: Marymount one-piece costume and swim cap
- **Tracksuit**: Marymount Canterbury Tracksuit Separates*not compulsory
- **Bucket Hat**: Marymount reversible bucket hat in Navy and House Colours
- **Bag**: Marymount College navy backpack

#### SENIOR SECONDARY BOYS UNIFORM
- **Shirt**: Marymount white shirt tucked in, can be worn with tie
- **Shorts**: Marymount Charcoal shorts or long trousers worn with black leather belt
- **Socks**: Marymount Grey Marle long socks, worn to knee
- **Tie**: Marymount tie
- **Belt**: Plain black leather belt with silver buckle
- **Shoes**: Black laced traditional style with leather uppers and blocked heel
- **Pullover**: Marymount V necked navy pullover with light blue trim
- **Hat**: Marymount wide brimmed hat* *not compulsory

**SENIOR SECONDARY BOYS SPORTS UNIFORM**
- **Polo**: Marymount light blue with navy trim
- **Shorts**: Marymount navy blue shorts
- **Socks**: Marymount white ankle socks
- **Shoes**: Predominantly white joggers Slip on/canvas shoes are not permitted
- **Swimmers**: Marymount Jammers and swim cap
- **Tracksuit**: Marymount Canterbury Tracksuit Separates *not compulsory
- **Bucket Hat**: Marymount reversible bucket hat in Navy and House Colours
- **Bag**: Marymount College navy backpack

**UNLESS SPECIFIED ABOVE, ALL UNIFORMS ITEMS ARE COMPULSORY.**

**Year 10 - 12:** Students may wear new Senior Secondary College uniform or continue to wear the present uniform

**By 2016, ALL students will wear the new Senior Secondary College uniform**

**Skirts:** There are 2 lengths available. As such, they are not permitted to be altered.